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IT 15 OUir earnest desire that every one of oir
isubseribers should pay the amount of subscrip-
tion to the Secretai-y-Tr-easui-tr by the close of
the year 1882, or as sooli aller as possible. \Ve
are in wvalt of Money at once, ano, nirocit i8
much more convenient for m3 to reecive the inonies
due now than at the close of the colleýgia.te ycar.
We aaturally talze a greater interest in ou* work,
and bel encouraged to makze furtiier imiprove-
nents, wvben oui'fnne r i ahauflsae

TuE ATHIENIEU.-ba iin the past rather distin-
guishied itself by C.alling on graduates for contr'i-
butions to its columuns, bCt they with a few
exceptions hiave left such catis entirely îunheeded.
The invitation remiains % stanidingr one, and we stili
hope, for-mer students of Acadia wvill. send along a
commnun ication. oiuce in a while ; but theée is a
Small. matter to wiich, we now wish to eall the
special attention of <raduates. Our PEItSONALS
dtpartmont is one, of the iinost interesting to tliem,

111-0 doiuig, Mwhilo ail the friends of flue ('oliege are0
ever pIiMise(l to know how its graduates are, faring
ini the world. Ve find it iitterly impossible to
supply the information oui-selves, and are therefore
dependent uipon ivhat other people tell us. As a
consequence, our persolials (lepartmeiit citiier has
to be omaitted, or the information it affordis 18 to a
great extent of uncertain vaiue, -%vlile if' the rad-
tiatc-q 1licinisveý%olld oniic drop ils a card notify-
ing uui of' anly change ini thieir. circumstances, they
w~otul(1 natcrially aid uîs iii our attempt to supply
our readers with correct as weli as interesting
i tems.

Foit many yeatrs past it lias been a custoin witlî
the studfents to have a monthly lecture course
undo. flic auspices of thiri literary society. And
their efforts in this direction have, on the 'vhole,
been satisfactory. Ycar by year they have suc-
ceced in bringing before tlue public quite au array
of native talent, -%vitli an occasional foreign lecturer
of note. Nor have flic opportuni tics for gencral
culture and inf ormation thus afforded the sttudents
been disregrardcd ; for-, realizing that the nature of

ther prsuts as ecesarly arrwedtheir sphoeo
of action, thcy have diily prized this means of
meeting somnething of the outside world of tliought
and action. In the student's life character fovnms
very rapidly. . is a time wvlin the mind
is Most susceptible to ilrpressions. And the per-
sonal contact Nvith the lecturer, bis sound advie,
the thought and occasional gleauns of eloquence al
have their moulding, influience on bis character
and aspirations. In fact, no one has questioned
the propriety of the lecture couirse.. The only
question is wluy a custom so beneficiat should 'be
allowc(l to l:uni,,tisli. For this condition wc aire in
duty boiind to .9p.elog-ize to the patrons of our
eourse. List spriuug, in pursualico of the u1sual
cusitomi a, lecture conimittee -%vas appointed, and
the c.hairnn given tine, and power to correspond
witl sitcb persons as, lie deemied bcst with a view
of scceuriv-o their services as lecturers for the en-

unuver reson»uyse. lTue graauatc us naturauiy sumg)( aeaaemie ycar. AL une commncement, of
iiiterested in iznoNving- Nbat bis former associates 1 the present terni wittiouit grivingr reason or expia-
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nation, the ch airu, anl rcsign-ie(l blis position, lcaving in, tllewdîIffer-ont ieiops, wvorlcrs in wvood, il metals,
the affiuirets of tilo comînittce iii a most unsatisfac- in leatiir, in stone, il onp, iii eotton, iu flàix, in
tory state. A new ehairman ivas appointed in ]lis wool. For tbr-co liours dhey labor, being bield to
stead, and the soeiety t'elt there wvas ample excuise, a strict accouint for Uihe or0 1 :îbuiso of tools ma-
for. reasoniable (lelys ; but WC have. no w'ords of terial and imie. In Sunmer a portion ofeOach day
pise for the eommittoe as now const.itutcdl. A Iis spont by ail 111)011 the land, so thaitail rnay ]lave
trce is knloin by it.ý fruit s. Ani eerf ainlI tlihein isigblt, somie practimal Iznow'Iodgeo of' fiming, of
laUors are rich only in negativo restifts. Lt is horses, of eattie, of f'lie dairy, t ho gardon, tho
sonîowliat singuin'l that Luec shouild ho Sucb orchard. At toit ail this is over, oxcept iii luarvest
difficulty iin finding persomîs to "laceopflich hiioer" timie or of.hicrp-eniodis of pressur~e. The chimes now
of lectui'ing before the Society ? W'ily not try a 1 snd these worknieu to tlîcir roomis, wvhere tlîey
change in tihe tacti's ? ilowever, iii fairnies., tihe. remnovo the dress and the garments of mantial 1aboi.
tommnittoc 'zlhonldl r-e"eive credMil Cm. whaf thler ba-tve ani mn ont to class and roin ailII day University
aceomplislicd. Wc bolieve Mr. J. P. L. Parsons, students 8prt'dfo tho( soit ivitl its varionis
of Hlalifax, has consentod to deliver tho Dec. lec- 1 baqndicrafts, man never yet lias sueccoded il) fhriv-
ture and ire trust thiis suees %vil] ho thec earnestof ig. At be.st, ivithout it, mli i a) ttel plant anud
botter things next ,crin. soîne of* die pots :: niiscrably ai'

FUTURE geratinîîs will doubtfless rec-ord as une
of time niost anmusing liacoite of the nine-
teoutli eentury, the prevaleneota uesiin
eleinent ainonr tV people %vlii allowcd theom to
tolerate an aimosi, iiîîîîînîerable liost of îvouild.bc
prophets. _mfother Shiipton lia-- (lotie bier sliz-t:e to-
irard tcjrnityring tuie igno~rant of <ur Limes, îvhile
Veunor and a couintless tlîron- of the, ,zane ,t.iip
are troiibiing11 imen;e1veý; andi imnsiflg, ii;'on others
by their at.tempts to floretell tie eorse ni' nature.
The iatest seon, boiwovel. doc., nlot coceu imself'
wvitil the %vthlel.e non. w~ith tie e1.1 or' tie îvorld,
but îvith thoe future or' hi-hoerîc ion. Time pre-
sont sytomn, hit- tolls lis, mutst fui, alid irili bo Sup-
planted by omie which shall eduicate imot only the
braixi. but Il the ivonderfuil liuman baud" at the
saine timie. Wo cannot îvitbstand the temptation
of' giviug( ouir readers a furthmer inisight into the miat-
ter', and this wo (In in the exact wvords of propbccy

__I have in My mind's eye a gloriolns uiniversity
completecly organizt'd and equipped Le afllrd an
oducation sncbi as the future main vili bogfiven.
It looks not at ail likze Oxford or Caimbridge or- even
likce Hlarvard. It lookis 1,' lko a fartony village
situated iii thc niid-st of a finely ctullivatedi fîaim of
one tlmousand acres witm be:mutifti erdems and
parks, the wlîole the contre of' a thirinilg indnistry
such as oui' flactory vilgsniighit be, must bc,
shal and are just goingi to bc, foir man ivili not
longr bc the submnissive vassal thmat lie is iiov. This
linivorsity of mine Shahl have a eimen of bouls
wiil at six a.in. sumnions two thîousand moen to
risc and east off sioth and put on wvorkiit-nen's
clothes and prepare for habor. At seven thecy are

ARTHUJR H. HALLAM.

flotibiless unota foîr, in rcadiîîg that - threnody
of infinite sadîîcss , In, .iemoriam, .. vo pansed
anld îvonder-ed whlat t'le incaning of the mysterieus
lettons A. IL. 1. cotild ho; to îvhose nieinory such

have tiîought of a, nman wvbo by iniistry and zeal
liad e.nitr.il)tctd sonictIiing to tho îrld's know-
ledgpe whiei bins w'on foi' hlmi a naie; somne,possi-

by, have thongbit of somne gcrti a c'anin
times-rcatil litcratîîre) gr-eat ln arms, mlhose
wokthie inspiî'iJg source of future agos, have

i'eîdre bni orhvofsiwh an inînort aItribute;
others, perhiaps, have eoncocived some niythical
boero and bave laid asido the volunme ignorant of the
roeunded mnan wl'hose memeory it sings. Foîv, how-
over, have any tiofinite knowviedge of' Arthur l-
la1n, thie early SpIen(Ioiun of' îvhose genius is stili
eiionîslied by a. sorrowingr nation, aind upon îvhose
grrave Tennyson lias laid a poeîn, îvhiclî %vilI nover
let bis ashos bo forgotten, or his inemoî'y fade like
that of comimon cNqy.

Arthmur Ihlalliani 'vas borui iii Bedford Place, lion-
dom, on tic Lsi of February, 1811. The cidest son
ut' 11enmy JJallami, tho eîiinient historian and
Critie, luis e:unl iest years lind Cvery adrantage wvhicli
culture and mor'al excellence couid convey. Aù
twelve ycaî's of age hoe vent to Eton, -wvhore hoe
studied ineauly lire yeai's. Accoi'ding to the usuai
test of that place hoe ias not reckotied a fiu'st rate
Latin studont, for his mmid hîad a prodominant bias
towards Englishi Liteu'atture, and tiiere lie lingored-
ainong the exliau'4less fountains of tue earior
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pootry of his native tongue. 1twv1ng a gonuinoe
taste foir philosophieal poetry Wo;dswvorth and4
Shielloy became bis primo favorites; aud bis own
productions at this period bore the iînpress of
inarked ability.

Iii the suimmor of 1821i, ho left Eton aud travel led
ciglit înontbis in 1~iyin company wvithi his f1hthor.
And now begni that lifo of thouglit aud feeling so
conspicuous to tho end of his briefcar-eer. Aniong
the Alps bis soul took tho impress of .9il that is
niost glorious and beautifil iii natur-e. Af'ter pass-
ing tho mouniltains Ittalian Literaturo elaimed his
attention, and hoe eutercd upon its stiidy with al
the ardour of a younig and earnost student.

.eturning hoine ini 1828 ho entered Trinity é ol-
lege, Cambrid g o. 1it -- said hoe eared littie for
Academical repuitation, and iu the sovie crtiny
of exarnination hoe did net appear as coînpetitor for*
accurato mathernatical demonstrations. IÇis aimis
were hiflier thian tho tutoî"s blaclkboard, aud bis
lifc-thoughts rau directly opposite to tho usual
Colloge routine.

Abont this time sorne of his poetical pieces
wvero printed. The followving Unes for-ming the
opening of one of his poeins aud addressed to the
man -%vho wvas after-w'ards to lend interest and bui-
mortality to the stery of, hiS cariy loss give $0exue
faiut idea of bis poctic genius:

IlAlfred, 1 would thiat yeu belield ine iowv,
Sitting beueath a xnessy, ivied \Val1
On a quaint benoli, Nvhieh to thiat structure old
Winds an accordant~ ourve. Abovo niy heaid
D)ilates imnueasitrablo a wild cf leaves,
Soeming received into tlhe blue expanse
That vanits tis suxnier nooni."

Tho first prize for English decl amatien ivas
awarded te him; and lis exor-cise, T/îe con dutc:
of the Indepen dent Party dluriing the Civil -War,
grezatly iniprovcd his standinn t the University.
Other honors quickly followed aud lie wvas chosen
te deliver au oration iii the Collego Chapel just
beforo txe Cbristrnas vacation. lie selecýted as bis
stibjeet, The InflUence of flalian wpon .Eiglish
3;iterature. The subje('t w'as trca&'(l inii n adn-àr-
able inianner ; aud for a youtb of twenty suinuiers
displays ziti oloquente and wisdonu r-arely feund.
He ends bis disquisition lu those wordcs :-" An
Engl-isi mind that bas drutnk dep at the sources
cf Southern iuspiratiuz, and especially that ij ibu-
baed with th spirit of the iighrlty Floreuitine, wvill
be couscious of a perpetual 'freshness and quiet
beauty rcsting on lis i:aagination and spreadiing

gently otvet' bis affections, until, by the blessiiîg of
lIeaveîî, it nxay be absorbed without loss in the
putre inner 11glb t of which that voice bas spokn'îî ns
ne other can,-

' Light ilitellectuzil, yet full of love,
Love of true beauty, tiierefore f ull )f jey,
Jey, every othier swveetness far above.'

At te University ho lived a swcet aud graeieus
life. 'No iiiani had truet' or fonder friends, or was
more adnxired for ]lis excellent accomplishiments.
Earnest iu wvhateo'r hoe atteuxpted, bis enthu5iiasin
for ail that 'vas good and able in Literature stamp.
cd 'bis carcer nt Trinitv as eue of x'cînarkîible

on> leavinc' Cambridcre hoe %,ont iimîuiedioately te
London and thero iii eompauiy with bis fatber sut
dlown tethe study of baýw. Lega-l studi' s eccuiediý
bis attention tili the springr of 1833 Mien J'iliîîg
health obligred hlm te cease study. In company
w'itlî bis fther hoe woîît te (xerrnany licpiug a
change of climate igh-lt in hoedegree restore
hpalth.

AIllefforts, however, wvere unavailîîîg aud ou the
l5th of Soptenmber, 1833, Arthur 1Lillamn lay dead
iii bis father's arins.

It is net tee mach te say, no brighllter or more
pi<misinig genius lias beii borni iii thi: ii' mevath
century, sud his iiiiLiinxely end will f'er years to
corne be a source cf sorrow anid regret. TAT.

ECHOES 0F THE PAST.

N o. S.

Z',ile-Aiî evecning lu esî'ly Jztniaa:'N ,iîî a :CI.taiti
year befere somie cf yeu editor's hsd -drawln the
conîmon air.'

Place-The parlers of the bild(ing.- tien. or
thercaftcr, kniowvn as "Icth Gi'e:t ti»' ,--ov i
Acadia Netel.

There is te be added to oui'iisi j itutinlîs:ut I-lortomî
a ladies' scmlinary, and this is .' lie itsi hahIIil:i fin.
ycars te conie,-until (te puit it sîeîa.peoli-

<r>r(sl)thc.fir youïî.1 c c.e~alres sO>il t.- 'i
about tiiese hialls slîall have don bledi .>.i % vrage
-ge. The lady principlo ishlîc, vtsveu<>l'
unaidens inclading oui' frieud the I)o(tLi$5, 1 li'ic 'ii ni e
wife eor aL learnced profeSseor, sud thie. ,,, tle,'tuz: tw<'
or thr-ce 1*-iiiverc cne,, et'the istc.'ueî' sex (not *'e y
Stern sp'ecinions Iio)vever.), a11101.ig wholiar :ze ''UiîLle

'cd ', snd the futur'c Ilc~etr. AIl h. y<U hi a
stateocf 1> reparatioi ,-floor-s bare, furi i ae va n t-
iugr or in confusion, walls wnilugiugr %ith cebloos.
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Wore thoy echoes of the future with its botter
days, or of tho Best days in the pst ? The curtain
isinig, a jovial group is discovered on the floor
sevi ng up and tacking down carpets,-nerry voices
are heard-and the curtain faits.

A few weekfs later, in the Principal's roorn on
the Ili" behiold a haif dozen students iii earn-

est conversation. One of their iiumber makes a
proposai which meets wvith unanimous approval
and the outcomo of wvlîici, in its latest development,
may be said te be IlThe Acadia Athienoeum." An
original magazine or literary paper for the two
sehools- the Acadeiny and Seminary-this is the
project. The Chancellor and the Secretary are te
be the Editors, the Premier and Tom and the Par-
son are te, f'orm» the Publishing Comnmittee-these
for cia' part; and at the IlGreat Ieuse " there are
te, be an equal number on the united staff. Mauy
pleasant consultations are held (net usually on
"lthe 1Hil1") before a name is agreed upon, and
matter obtained for the first number. After
nurnerous suggestions, tlie titie proposed by the
Secretary-"l THE ACADEMY BUDGET "-is adopted,
and Miss S. supplies the motte IlDocti aut indocti
scribamies.' It is understood that the teacliers
will p)lace the weekly or monthly Ilcompositions "
of the sehools at the disposai of the editors for
selection. The paper is te be issued in mnuscript
at first, two or more copies boing made for each
sehool.

A fortniglit aftor the idea was first broachied, iii
the small1 hours of a February miorning, the mascu-j
line half of the editorial staff sat hard ~t Nvork pi'e-
paring te "go te press." Siîîce early in theeven-

Wherc tlîey have thie peerless suinsets.
Wliere thecy liaul the loads of ma,ýrshi-mud,
Where they l'aise tho big petatees:
Whiere are fixed Our Ix stitutietîs,
!17bere theo embrye A. B.'s fionrishi,
Where they te.aehl the woen Latin;
WVhere tho Deetorl mrites bis flistery;
WVhere resides the grenial blrotheor8 2 -
One te urehins teaching Grammar,
Orne te youing mnen Mathetnatics;
Whleïe sobersidles colis the Classics;
Wliere the Guv'!iort drills Mie yeungsters;
W1here is yet the aucieut dhaxuber
Wliere did wvrite tlie great àlustapha5t
Words of learning, werds ef wisdoni;
Where still stops thec stately Mogutl,G
'Undirniiished stilllîis glory;
Wliere the iniglxty Agitmernnen 7

Pulls his boots on every nierningr;
Wliere the great Gudolplîus "woltoVced;"
WiVere the glorieus Odes were writteîî-
Odes tuie Sun and Moeîî cencernin.c,

Whiere teek place * *

In the year * * * *
If, ive say, yeu want te î'ead it,
Read env paper whichl we've written,
We invite yen te env sanctum,
Te our sanctum where %vo keep it,
In the Great flTouGe in the Village,
On the Flili above the Village-
Up in Wolfville-up in Ilorten.

Two days luter, tlie first number of "The
Academy Budget 'was placed before an indulgent
public, represented by a goedly gathering of.stu-
dents of the three institutions, lu the parlers of
the Semninary, te, whonî the geniail Principal intro-
daeccd the ventxure in an aI)prepr)iiate speech.

ing they had been busy designing and pritnting the 'Other speecees, the reatling of' artic-les frein the
"display " headings, wrîting milscellaniieous items, papet s, and the chlarmseof nînsie eontributcd te the

etc.; and neov they werc jeintly eiposiing what1 enjoyrnt cf the evennig, the înemory eof which
mnay be called a mietrical prologue. licre is a part wviI1 dcubtlecss1 coe back te net a fcw wvho read
of their effusioni, fitsliioîîe.i after thc model of this as a pleasiîîg eclio of t/e p)ast.

If yoit want te sec env palier- "THE STRUOGLE FOR EXISTEXCO.
Reald Our uieatiy-written paper-
i'.qeî w;axc;s. %vu just ha;ve staLtci-
Paper %vài:Iul bol ilon and rnaiden-q
fl1ave I liand imi-takce deliglit in-
1?illecl with ivit -and rhiyre -xnd reasen,
Filleid %ith wliîaL is good andi spicy,
FilIed withi pitlî of Compositions.
WVor.ht e'sa-wl woî'th re.adiîg-
Thuun 'v bid you, wve invite you,
Sage amd rustie, clown and critio,
Coine to, l1orton-cerne te Wolfvilie:
Ne-Tt far off wlhere lies the Grand l>i-c',
Su-ng by himi of Hiawatha-,

Iii the plîysical world every thing is subjeet te
decay. To oeap)e this laiv maiikind is engaged ini
a1 cont V!1. inai strm'ggie. But thcre i a* es in hih
uxien live oit ini the enl)edinient cf their thoughits
and actions; yot ev~en thi.- mode cf existencee is ro-
grulated by "ltlic survival of the fittest." ilrciii
referring te his Iiterary fespeaks with unwar-

I N'OTES,.-I Dr. Cramnp, 2 T. A.and D. P.,3B.HIl.4 E.
N., 5T. EL, editor cf 'IlWords froni tie Mustaplia's
Chainber,"l G R. V., 7 W. Rl.
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ranted license whon ho says, "n~on omnis moriar."
Rie who is ptiffed te the loffîest elevation te day
is often on the oe of boing hurled into the guif
of for-gotfulneès. As thore is a ma.ximnum visible
fer the organ of vision, se thore iE. a lirait te the
mental viow, and in order te extend it te now ob-
jects the mind inust lose sight of those now before
it. Whio then shall say lie is always te ho included
in this, field of view ? Net always dees ho wlîo
labors most zealously reach that geai -%vbore lie
can confidently affirmn that ho bas fulflled tbe ccii-
ditions nocessary te ensuro immortal faine. Hie
may seoure an imipersonation in a Westminster
Abbey as a token of regard for 'unselfisb effort; but
unleas bis activities bave boon dirocted in such a
ebiannel, that their resuits find their counterpart
ini the feelings and aspirations of mankind, hoe can-
net five ini the affections of the masses.

It is an undoubtod fact that tbe inducoments te
seek faine are less entiting than formnerly. The
glory of an Aristotie, of a ]iomer, or an Alexan-
der is new beyond the reach ofmiortals. The great
problems of life, although net settled, seer' te have
been solved in se far' as man is able te eontiprehiend
tùem, many centuries ago. Thie radiance, of the
pet, liko tbat cf the unoon, la but the reflection of
a greater liglit which is for the moment biddon
frein view ; or, on the other band it is outshone by
the glitter of stars, more brilliant even ,hoilgh
more distant. Besides, the tendency of this era of
realities and cu!ture is te dry up the peetical fo--
tain in manl; s0 tha.t the writizîg cf a great poem,
while attended wvith Iess certainty of succesg, is
alsoa work of vaster proportions than in-the prim-
eval days of îmagery. In regard te, the fame at-
tending conquest it is bardly neceasary te, make
mention. It is evident that this effligbtened -age
frowns upon, and in generai, -the constitution of
society procludea the 11clasbing of armas and the
shedding of hlood." But if a General Wolsnley oc-
casionally commanda the plaudits of to-day, whiat
are they wben compared with those demnanded by
the conquerors of the woî Id ?

But must that yearning, wvhicli is akin te
dosire foi' the iminortaility brought te, Iight in

gospl-tht 3'earning te

the
the

"lLeave behind us
Foot-prints on the sands of time"l

be suppressed ? IBy ne mieanas; for althougli the
great problems of life have been potfiieally settled
ini the abstract, thero stili romains a wide spbere

of action in tho worId ofscuso. Vie live inithe
Midst of Stern realities, deny or doubt it how; %ve
wvilI; andl many ai*o the lorîgi ng hearts sookzing te
bo rolieved fromn tie-whlat some would tflsoly calit
inevitable-bitterne-39 cf lifo. It is nowv the prov-
ince of him. wlho is to ho famous te adapt the prin-
ciplos of auitiquity te the noeds of the Mines. Long
BincO wvas recognized the principies4 undoriying the
govei'nm1ent, of Groat Britain, but many statci;men
are there wvhoso von'Y namnes awalzen a, tribut o f
respect. And yet thoir achiovements %vero oniy
the botter application of thoso principles w'hich
wvero previously kznovni.

The pessibilities of securing imimortai faie are
dius afrected by the purposos whichi actuate mon
t') effort. Sonie aro se delighted with the adula-
tions of thoir con tolnioraiois tuat they forget te
engage in that wbich. wPU insuiro lasting roinoni-
brance. Even mon of giant intellect, though as
bright and sharp, are ise ofton as hard and nar-
roNy-as nieedies. Sticb men would regard others
as moerely stepping atones te facilitate tiieir ewn
advancomont, and, if they only hiad the power, likce
tho Romnan emporors of oid, they %vou1d faiii ern-
inqiid tho people te -worshxp) themn. But mnomen-
tary thoir farno wouId bo. If it NOIru perniitted
themn te contemnplato the actîvities of L"inother
earth" after they liad "shiufiod off this inortal
(Ou," ne doubt they wolild bo surprised te see how
littie of thieir influence remained. They wveuId
discovor that, liike the setting sunii, they have caliod
l)aokz all t'h shadowva thov haid chatsed away in ris-
ing. On tho other baud it is soldoin that a great
irfornier or, phiilan th ropist recci vos the thanlis cf
bis own greneration. MNIaalkind ini general, although
seeking reformn, arc suspicieus of innovations; and
while they are coniscieuis of tho uindulatiens of the
surface they fail te divouver the trend of the deep
under-currents. He whc,) is te livo in the midat of
an appreciative people mua1,t be caroeful te folloiw
their evrcag n oions. fis life and actions
ean ho hingyed iupen no guidIing principle-extopt
,hat of chîangre. But to Iimii who is te 1k-o in the
affection of posteritv . belonga the rogulating of'
the doep ane-urcî~ ud thus the guiding, of'
their future effects on tdie sur-face,-inl short hoe
nitist antlil)pato bis :îgo, and, as a, consequonco, on-
dur-e its opposition.

Perhaps there is no oither mnan te, whoui the pro-
sent century oeos so tivich am it dees te Lord
Bacon; and yet in the iintroduiction of the induc-
tive Motbod of inivestiga..tion %Vith -%vhat opposition
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did hoe have to contend 1 But in this age of erities
Bacon is oftoen dlenloincod as lhaving hocul actuated
by sotfishi motives. We deny the attemptcd impui-
tation. If lie wvas selfislî bis selflhnoss ývas of
thec lofty kciiid. Bacon wvas a man of illimitable
powvers of wvhich ho was conscious; but, atthîoughi
consciou.9 of them, lie was neverthlîess desirous of
devoting them to somethiug that would benefit
bis fellowmnen. Hoe betieve d that he wvas "1born for
tue service of mankin ,' anîd lie wishied to kindie
such a lighit iii flic nation as wvoui- enablo naxi to
enijoy bis earthly ber-itage.

But there stands out a character pi-e-eminontly
relevant j- this connection. The great epie poet
of English lit erature produced his ma-ster-piec ini
blindnoss and teais, iin conmparative poverty and
disgrace, excluded from a participation in the ad-
vancement of those interests relating to the fiee-
dom of his country, for wvhichi ho bad labo'cd so
zealously and so fatithfuhlly. But, thougli "lotd and
bliiid and fallen. on cvii days," Milton could look
forward withi prophectic Ilopefulness to a future iii
which lie sbould live amniong mon in an etherial
temple rcared by blis own exertion, in fo)llowing
out the purpose expressed in a Fonnet written on
bis twenty-third birthiday. At that time hoe had
writtcn enough to ostablisli his filme as a poot;
and yet lie laments tixat h;s "l1ate spring no bt-d or
blossom. sboweth." But rhigabove blis regrets
because, of his seeniing lack of abiiity ii flic past
lie determines that

"Be it less or more or soon or slow,
It shaill be stili in strictest ineasure even
To tixat sanie lot, liowever mean or Ixîgyli,
Towards 'vhich fame leads rmc

And the will of hoaven.'Y

We have thuis attemptcd to tr-ace the twvoe.-
tremes of fame-seekers. The ono courts faie for
wli,,at it is in itself; the other longs to, daimn it as a
reovard of menit. Whie Nve detest the one, wo
bon>u the otheî'; while the one î-eceivos a mecteorie
flash of pi-aise, the othex- oxsuz-es an iinorial fameo.
.But it wvere wl to roneibo- that thez-e is a, lap-
py nîcan bet%t'cuIl thîce ext'îc- maa 'vhiich
not 01)13' avoids thc adulation of tie cî-owd.
but also etitails loss flozfitu-e of the passing einjoy-
ment of life. evon tlîongli future zeinoînbranco be
restricttcd to a narx-ower siwî-.

A Senior 'vas latciy heard calling one of the
Theotogues a je9arsahadutlîa, -'vhiu i being inîter-
preted signifies -1a heap of bones:'

C or elpoxbenice. OD

LETTER FROM~ RICHMONDY VA.

MESSRS. EDITOItS,-You know not how eagerly
I tore the wvrapper from the ATUENJErJM land
gtancced hiastily over its pagres. It is xreedlcf3s to
-say that its contents gave mie entertainînent of a
varied and select nature. But not until I liad in-
dulged in many fond recollections did my thotughts

revet t a amiiarsceîe.It is that of four editors
consultingc. Th ey cit1 and recuit 1papers. "Words
arec <ounted agraini and agraii,.-glad to find even,
onc hall' colu.nin of' iatter to lessen the number of
uiilicdpages. Intiiuac.ly intenisifies symipathiy az
at onc I in inipeilcd to grasp my pen and aid in
iessenincg the labor'and in driving the clouds from.
the lices of these, faitiîfiil youths.

Thore is nînch that I znight writo yo.,ý of the
South wviîichi would be anusing as ýveI1 as iîîterest-
ing ; but to inaintain the digzîity of this orgal) 1
shahf find it nesayto spoakc mlore par ticulardy
of cdtucation:il matters in this ctinie. Iti, nuist be
î---meiiiber-d that bocre the pop)ulation is cornposcd
of twvo distinc-t races, of different teniperamentQ
and 1zabit-,. The one ctass, fresh froin the pit of'
ignorance îmnid superstition ; tlie otliei .jrjiying ail
the advantagcs affordedi by tine lionorcd and mod-
crul institutions, yet nlot futly avake to its possi-
bitities. The education of the freedînien, thongbi at
flrst attendod with considerable opposition is now
î'eceiving like atten tioni from the North and South.
The miatter of oducating this hls as been ani cx-
coedingly (hfiheuit one, for- slavory izot only pie-
ven tc( porsonal fiz-ecdomi but aqlso btunted and
enslaved alt thc higher emotions and aspirations
comimon to mon. Thus there bias been a two fold
work;- to elevaite the people socially. f0 the stan-
dardl of a froe citizen, and also to mvakeri in them
thc dormant and subdued powvers of whicli they
have beeij almost whIolly unconscious. .Aithoughl
tho foundation of this woî-k bias oniy been laid, we
find the froodinan awakeinhg at the dlawn of cdu-
cation and ilalzingr efforts foi- tlîcir ownV elevation.
Iii îeferenee to the education of the white popula-
ti(>n we ecafinot bpcak iii Vcry conîniendabte teri-s.
The Commron Sehool Systemn is somievhat imper-
fect, and the acaiedemi2s axnd high selhools not, up to
fbe standard of Noithieru ins.titutionis of' litçe icind.
The favorite resort for highier education in the
Sonth is the UJniver'sity of Virginia, which South-
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erns cdaim t(> bc equal to any educational institui-
tien iu Arnerica. Noiv this may bc truc, but iL. is
contrary to the sequonce that tAie higliest 'nduca-
tioîî van bo main tained only %vhent its resources are
in tAie rnost prosporou~s condition. Orie fluet notice.
able in the South. is the absence of public libraries
fi-oui the cliief cities and towns. Within the comn-
paratively large aud w ealthy city of Richmonîd
there is no library, of any aceotnt, available to the
lower classes.

But iii srnming tp these things it înust bc re-
membered thait wvar bias had iLs iii cifects and that
tlo country is only recovering fromi thw str-oko re-
ceivcd in tho enceuinter wvith the North.

.Altheughi the Souitheriiers are a~ very genial-and
syiiij)itthetie class of people, yet boncath it ail tiiere
seems to bc an clemeîît of wvhalt 'tpproaches fli'e-
uess. This is broîtit oîu in the frequent resort
to pistols as a mieanis of set tling (liffereilees. Iii the
recon t itcl a a t% o popuhti l.il(l dates for
Congrt3ss <irew~ pistol>3 on ecd otiier on the plat-
foi-in. The old custoni of' (lullin, lias not c t
whol ly disappeared ai thoîîgh the No rtli ru press
lias ridiculed aud huurled sarcasrn at this barbarous
custom. At thiepreseiîttiîne, aîîiyp)i-son, partticit-
larly one in a proninent position, c:uu surely af-
ford te refuse a chaîllenge, thiat îs he %votild prefer
to fight rather than flice the tauints or publie senîti-
meut and perhaý,p,, detract fromi his popularity and
social standingr

This state of a Ibirs cannot certainly e.xisL iii this
a..re of mental and moral activity, uniless tiiere i-, a
hîckz iii one or bo:lî of* tiiese elements. Aud xîot
iiiitil the South is willing to acccpt fully tho prin.
ciples of highier civilization and national progYress,
more firmly adhoered te by the Northern. States,
can there bo thaï; toue of superiority xvhieh sliotnld
characterizo tho .Anericanl nation as a whole.

Othcr miatters of intore.st regard îîg flue South
1 may bo able to produco at some future Uie.

B. A. C.

Carlyle snys of his classical education :"I n the
classica fie!'1 I am truly as nothing. ioner 1
learnedl te read ini the original witlî difliculty, after
Wolf's hroad flash of Iighit thrlow:i ilito it; £ýEschylus
and Sophecles miinly lu translations. Tacittis aud
Virgil became really interesting te nie; Flomer and
.,Esehylus above ail; Hlorace egotistie'l in Sad fi-ct I
iiever cared for ; Cicero, after long aud varions
trials, always proved -% w lady 1 zrsor and a wearcii-
nfess te me."

DICXE N S.

The miarked andi potont quality of Dickens la his

power to Sec aîîd ewouoind(iVidulal pculliar-itief3.
Hi pesnae impress uis witlî ail the vividness
of reality, -and Luis real ity arises froni biis kceen sud

doscribed. Iii readiug the works of mauy authors,
wc foel tlîat tne persons introduccd to our notice
are nie mytlîa, but in the casa of Dickens wo are
coinplelle(I to rct.urd thiem as actuall[y exîsti ng. Wo
enIter into thliir liVes. Wrc SOrrow, we lauigh %vith
themii. WVe are lircd with augovr, or 11110(1 with :ap.
pr1obation at the wvihl of the anthor.

It lias becu objeeted that is persouîages are n-
philosophie and strainied, his bad characters too
horrid, bis qucer euies too eeccentrie, aud luis geo(l
ones to tauîc. 1h ose objectionîs arc l)Srtly auswcr-
cd by the fact tliat inany of hii-, hast, personificationis
wcrc taken f'rorn i-cal life. The ch:uraeters hie ha.l
observed were iîîtenisifiod by bis imiagiation sud
giveri Lv us iii a welI dcfiuîed picture, the oxagrger-
ation. oly inicrcai-ulg Our' -Ouse of theit' reality.

So exact and cutting at timies werc hijs repre-
sentations, Lliat 1usd thecy dared the ovigioulpr
sons -%vou1d have proseeuuted thue suthor. Nearly
Overy Yorkshire s(.11ol 111ias'tel tholighit hinîself th
veritabte Squîers.

The seond great characteristie of -Dickens is bis
exhauuistlcs3s faund of î-il sud inimitaible humior.
Ile lias reuderecd gre-at service to EnlaiLitera-
turc by fuirnishiîîg the people wvith an aliuost un-
tiinited 1:, Yy of' harinlesa amusement. lus first
great worlc, the Pieckwice Papers. ca-rried the iEig-
lislu spealçing world wvith a storîn of laughiter. It
became a rage. »livei-ybody bouglît it, 1-ead it,
ltugbied over it sud talkzed it. Sai W'eller is a,
Pei-sen 'sui gars'No one eau doubt him.
Everybody likes lu i n. The jolly face of Pickwick
bearns upon us ever- witli genial coniplacency, wh ile
bis, coînical miisadvcatures cannqt fait te provoke a,
smile upon a cynies l'iee. Sam WeIIer's valentino
and the trial of Bardoîl vs. Pickl-wiek arc pcrhaps
the bcst exînulcs of Dicizons' iîappiest view». To
this wvork,> however) bis humeor is net confined. It
is seen ha nez.rly ait of thein reliev-iîg their scverity,
and rofrcshiîîg the mmiid b; iLsý liveliness. Tbhe
detecticni of weakz points is the very lifo of Dickens'
humerons perception. *Witiu discriniinati ng oye
hie selects lus persouages irom the odd ivorld
around luim, cndows them.witli appropriate defects,
then in that forîn caricatures the -%veakr.esses
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o? mankind; and ridicules thoir besetting sinsw~itlî
dorisive satire.

The heai'1 of' Dickens is as -'miversal as the mmnd
of Shakespeare. -lo knows and loves .91l tIxzt is
true and humnane. Hoelias done more to inispire,
faith in the -3quality and brotherhood of hurnanity,
than hli the benevolent societies o? Cliristendom.
Evon in his writings hoe inanif'osts a profotind
horror of cruelh- and zea tous love for the good and
pure. Rlis s3econd work, Oliver Twist, first reveals
the Reformator-y spirit. It i8 a ctuttiiutr satire
against the cruelties of the Eniglishi poorhlo-ti.e.

Our sympatW 's are intensely aroused in tho be-
liaif of poor Oliver, and our anger ki ndled against
hîs oppressors ; the same ia truc in Nicholas
Nickleby. 'Not the blood of Nicholas atlone is
stirred at the natreatnent of 1)001 S.'iike. Rlis
hatred of the wrong gees band in hand with. bis
love for the good. Hoe exaîts vir-tue b)y rendering
contempti ble its opposite vices, selfishness, avarice,
cruelty and hypocrisy. The snaky ineaness of
Uriah Keep, the hypocrisy of P:eeksnifi', the -m--s--r-ly
avarice of that Il squeezing, wrenching grasping,
covetous old sinner " Scrooge, are so depicted that
tiiose vices becomle 1i,,,some in the extreme. Ris
vivi(l imagination enables him to paint evils iii their
blackest colors, yet never does he bave anything,
that would debase, anlything vulgar, anlything im
moral in bis wvritings. In Oliver Twist, Fagin the
Jewv, Sikes and Nancy are taken from the Slums of
Londonî, yet in ahl their talle nothing ean ho fond
that would offend, wve are lcd rather to pity the
life of poor fallen Nancy, and rejoice over the
horrid justice which overtakies Sikes arnd the Jew.
When wve have finishied 'lvo are imbued wvith the
spirit o? Dickens, hating cruel!ty wit1i anl unutter-

p.ble liatrcd, and pitying the poor and down.
trodden.

D)ickens delights to culogize, the good and the
beautiful, as wvell as denouince the bad. Hie lias
conceutrated ail his love for little chljdren into the
two mosf famous pathetie characters in English
Literature-little Neli a-i1d Paul Domb'ey. Hie
cani exaît tLe humblest by giving him, a noble hecart.
So intense a hold lias he on the elements, iii
Pegothy's being, li David Copperfield, that lie eau
represent him iu ai bis uncouthness o? person and
language, yet through ail shines forth thè soul of
the mai.

Dickens' favorite heroines, Agu es \Vickfield,
Lizzie Hixam and Little Dorrit are mnodels o? de-
voted, enduring, self-sacr-ificing affection, lofty itiýî.

tru-V, yet so unbotinded ini their love that thoy %Vin
elir hearts.

Ris acuto observation axîd keen imagination en.
able him to describe objeets, and paint scenes with
surprising accur-acyand livoliness. Ho personifies
even tho aimplest things. Foir bis eharacters he
fits the world. in whîch they live,-whon they are
happy tho very fiowers are gladsorne; wheîî they
are sad-nature voils herseif in e.louds, and hides
herseif in gloomy silence.

Dickens' great workcs are limited to, those of his
-heart. Hie feels, hoe loves. In these qualities ne
writer is s0 broad, while, in bis comprehonsion of
Iaws ho is narrow and incapable intelluctually o?
generalization. Yet well may England ho proud
of Dickens. 1-ie lias gladdened the hearte o? thou-
sands of readers, pleased the weary, lîghtened the
bur-dens of the poor-, and oxerted an influence on
the Englinli Iitorature and people that can nover
die out. Hie will lîve forever, as even an adverse
critie lias said, IlVain would bethe band and futile
the attemi.t of the critie, who strove to shut upon
has spiirit the doors of the temple o? fame."

________________ SAUL.

DISRAELI-ISX$S.

The unfortunato are always egotistical.
Rnowlcdge is the foundation of cloquence.
It is private life that govicrns the world.
A man with a pur-pose generally sees it realized.
Women are generous but not precise ln money

imatters.
Trusting youth is a confidence whicli sbould be

exercised.
Many find refuge i suicide from. want of imagin-

ation.
One sliould neyer think o? death. One sliould

think of life. That is the real piety.
Extreme yonth gives hope te a country; eoupled

with ceremonious manners, hope soon assumes the
confidence.

Do not at or-esent, be discontented that you are
unknowin. It is the firet condition o? real power.

As a general îrule the rnost succossul mian in life
is the mni who lias the best iiîformetion-some-
thiiig of the art o? conversation-to ho prompt
without. being stubborn, to refute. witbeut argu-
nient, and te clothe gravie nlatters in a motley
garb.

I bave brouglit mnyself; by long mneditation, te
the conviction that a human being witli a settled
purpose must accompliali it3 and that nothi-ng can
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resist a .wvill that will stakoe ovon existence for its i
fulfilment.

Great Mn should think of' Opportunity and 11ot
of Timo. Timoe is tho excuse of' feeblo and puzzled
spirits. They 'make tire the slooping partiuer of
their lives tc accomplisit what ought to bo ac.hiovcd
by thoir own will.

Per-sevoi-aucoe and tact are the two qualities inost
'valuable for ail mon who would mounit, but especial-
Iy for thoso who have te step ont of tho crowd,
without tact you lc!arrn nothing. Tact touches you
when to bo silent. Inquirors who are alwvays ini-
quiring nover Ioarn anytlîiig.

BDress doos not not makoe a nian but it of'ten
n1aks asucessnl ne.You nnst dress accoirdingr

to your ugyour puirsuits, your object in life, yeni
mulst dress t0o' iu some Cases according to your
set. In yonith a littie f'ancy is ra.,ther oxpected, bt
if' political lif'e be your objeet, i.t should be avoided,
at least ifter one and twvcnty.

Axnxiotusly awaited-thic opening of' the skating
rink.

Tho Sophoinores devotes their sparo tirne to the
cultivaltion of thbo side-lighbt.

A Seniior bas il'j parently roceived th- appoint-
ment of' assistant post-înaster ini tAie WoIf'ville office.

Wanted ut Acadia Colloge-an experienced
teacher. of the art (or perhaps science) of fiirtingr.t

Tihe studonts don't kcnown how to flir-t."

Onîe of the small boys- a membor of the Acýa-
demy-was the subject of i'ather dexter-ous treat-
ment ut the hands of some of the atithorities not
long since.

IlI %visli I ivero au dt"'D Gazette. These
words would doubtless be perfectly applicable in
this depainent withotit the acknowledgment of
their souroe.

A Senior not satisfied in perf'orming the viare ex-
ploit oentertaining two Sois tprivate recoption,
sought, ut the same tirne, te excetot the question-
able foat of' playing a gamo of football. with a third.

A junior 11,9 lately becomoe the possessor of a
novel entiteci "9A Race for aWife." Some saythe
hero iii this student's autobiograp'hy will formi a
striking î'esomblancc to the mian wvlo camne in
second iii the race.

Thank sgiving Day wvas as usual observed a
holiday on tho 1-ill-al the institui.-*on:s siispendingýL
worke. The day wvas spent ini a. very quiet way,
the 0111Y ting( out etf the ordi nai'y, course of affiairs
being goose f)r dinner.

ri st'stndett: I"Did yon go to Bible Glass this
afternoon ?" Second student: "lNo, I went te -
sleep?" Tho Il Land of YTod " is a rather comimon
place -of resort on Sabbath. afternooris, especîally
wvith many of the uippor classes.

An essay on the Trilobite wvas ene of '84's ordin-
ary class exe.iseL in Geology a fewv wcee!s ago.
Ono of the essays 'vnb published iii the Ch/ristian
iVessenger of' Nov. 2~.and aIl student3 of science
w~ill doubtless bc interoed ini readingr it.

Example of' personification: "lOh, Observatory
-for thou art doonied to, carry a inisnomer-thou
monument of inactivity, and, alas, of usoloss ex-
penditure, speak out, and toll tly friends wvhy thon
dost se seldom, and se unwillingly display thy
vatinted grýeatness."

Tihe following is a favorite parodie song aulong
somo of oui- hiomo-sickç youiths:

Thoro is a Boarding flonse net far uavay
Wlhere we get larnb or sheep once overy day

Ohi what a task to dine
On a sheep cadi dinner tirne
Joy! We will moon be homne
Corne, Christmnas, Corne.

Tx-. Juniors have conmpleted their Elxhibitio-t
essays, and as a consequence the alarming exodus
of books from the library has ceasod. Tho
Sophoncores werc rather fortunato in having had
loft to thei tho Sessional Papers and Foreign Bibles
f'rom which te select reading for their.November
ossay, on Il nowledge is Power-."

The nuniber o? booche taceri f'rom the le brary this
termn is fifty per cent. ,ereat-er than the nuînhe.
drawn during the corresponding period last yoar,
wvhile the marked iniprovenient in their general
character is alse wort.hy cf note. "Although they
are mauy aireng us whlo are stili more slaves te
thieir text-bocs, the majority cf' the students are
evidently alive te the advantagos they possess in
havingc the use cf'a first.class library.

An initeresting literary and musical cntertaiii-
ment was substituted for the regular debate in~ our
sociey on the eveninigof'Nov. 10. The programmne
consisted of reau.,ugs, rocitatie ns> essays, and vocal
music, and wvas carriod eut by the participants in a
moist creditablemner. The members thoroughly
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enjeyed tbis sornew'liat niovel departîîreo frei Il the
ordinry." The moree frequent recturrence, of'sîtel

ontertainînents woiild net offly giv'e an additional
interest te thie societ.y, but weuld piepare it for 'a
Nvortby appearaniic beflore the public of Wolfville.

The Cads werc present at thecir first reception
on the eveîingic, of Saturday, INov. 1it01, ili large
mnmbers. Tluey reported aî very enj.oyable even-
ing. It is hardly te be isupposcdl that credence oaa
bo given te tbe rameir whicli inakzes ene cf' tiemn
parse the word 'rcpte'afe is first experience
as follows :-" fleceptien, a, nemi, but ver 'v un-oîn-
Mon, altheugh net :it ail imnpr-op)er; it is withoîut
doîîbt u singutlar thing, and wbile boti ,eiidoirs are
denoted by it, the feminine is generally predomin-
ate. li many instance a r-eeptioi pi-oves te ho
of the rejective case, and it is suppesed te be always
goveruued by the IPresident undcei-s-too(l."

Mr. ColdweB!, silice receiving. lus appointment as
Instrîîctor in tue Secince departient, bas Showîî anm
assiduity iii his work, whieh is îwe1I worthv of'
commnredation. Besides private labo.:I iii nce-
tien wvitli his departrnent, F~e lias delivcred lectures
in Wolfville and some iiei.gbriiîg towns, in order
te procure funds for tha8 parchase of additional
apparatus. On1 tlie eî-ehîing Of KLotV. 2, Pr-of.

Coldwvell gave a lcecture, illustrated tbrougliout by
beautifull sciopticen viaws of the mienubers of sohîu'
systein, and tbe dill'ercnt tlieories ini re-gard te
tlicen. Tho vicws were explaiiied in a vcry initer-
esting milnier, and the addition of inusie by several
ladies of tbe Seninary incr-1cased the enJoyinent of
tho oi-enihîg'setrî3 ue.

Tbe fùllowingf qu~estionu w'asi chese for debate i ii
the .Athwzlicnî for the,, eveniîig ef .Lov. i th "Do
the resîjits of scientifie~ investigrations agree îvitl
the ]3ihlical account of Lic Cr-,.-tor." The discus-
sien proved an interesting one, aînd at its clnse tlue

that thiis airgum-ent deci(lOd tlic question in tho
îninds of the inajority.

New students deinand the attention of the oldor
eues8 in every college, in iany the serions- atten-
tion. The liazer must enlist the syrnpathy ' of
eveî*y one in niiy instances, and soine students of
Acadia think thecy haeexamples of such cases in
thoir inidst. Thcy are Ctîds, of course. Oîîe bas
been avolunteer, buit noever wvi1l be aigain. Hie wvas
a braive oue too: se machel se indeed thmat whien one
of biis 1fèllow red-coats told Iiimi tlieir company wcî*e
ordered te u~yt, cr friend oold1y beteelc hirnsolf
to the hiay-î.îoî, and there reinained tili Arabi wvas
captîîred. Thiis probably accounts for tho lateness
cf' Our ne(.-v studeit's arrivai. Ire is bravo tee in
otlier capaci ties-as apillowv-fighiter-but especiafly
as a "lpazrapatetie" conipanion of Seminary acquaint-
ances. The other is a stylish and loviiîg yeung
man. Thiese two qualities are quite predoniinant
wlieil ho wishies te write te lus California relatives,
and inquires fer green inkc, but takes blîîe as bis
last resource. Botu biave broughL, with tiieni the
custom of having thieir beds placed ini peculiar posi-
tions ut different tinies. The usual position is u
side dowîî, mlattress on tlue Roor. Soine hiold the
Opinion that this iiew-fangicled idea. w'as suggrested
by solicitous, asscociates but others consîder the
pccuiliarity l"in perfect harmnony witl the. sur-

:N.B.-A report bas, cerne te the editors that
certain students weu*e displeased] at sorle things
whichi appeared iii tlue Iocals of the last issue.
We have ne0 apelogy whallteNer te offer, but ~vW01l
suggest te the displeased parties thiat if the
cap fits thecy had botter put i t on, and if it does not
thiat the best course for themn woiild be cithier te
raise an1 I(gitatioll soekilg the r-esignaýtionl of the
editors, or te coinfort thienselvesýý with the admloîii-
tien of Horace,

nienibers arrangcd tlieînselves aliost equially, -with c Aequ«,im menicuto rcbuE. inii rduis
a small mna joity la fao c negative side. Servaro rnentem'
Omie of the qîîa, s t ar-1gullents of the v"tgin Our inetliod of procedlure in regard te the Local
%vliich -w'il doîîbticss horconic the freîîhnanie departineîit shahl stili romnain. the saine. WVe ar-C
ingeenlity', is liere p)rdu;-,cl, althoîgh it inay secin ceysryta eeo lccak ewe or-
iii a certain respect eut cf platec: IlThe D<rwinian fer have Iiesitarted te stib,;crib- feor a paper the
Tbeory says tha.«t maîn 's descended frolil thie eaitors of whlui ivould stoop se lo' as te attcmpt
nionkey, mnud the Bible tous-- us that GodI made îînl the ijîuy 01 :1ellow.-stud(eîut's repubttion ! WC
rifter bis own imiage. Iftlîenthis tlîeory. iii science 'need haî'dly rernind tlue subjeets of su li pîîsilluni.
:îgrees wiVthl the Biblical îîrai',I lin te believe inîity tlîat tliey are stili flirtlber exposing thein,
tinat iny 2Makzer is a. I~ky t is quite possible iSelves.-EDS.



FOOT-flAIL. fcoluiiniis. *The cditors recomnncid tiîat licir advertisers
bch patroizcd by the stiffents so say Nve of ours. The

A mtchgane o fot-bll el vee th,- rlier.article on Tennyson is gooti, but contains nothing iîew.
A mach arn of ootbai bel~VCII ue Uivc~ Theî histnrical sketch of Alchîcntiy is deeply intercsting.

sity Club of King's G'ollege ante1 the Acadlia Club Seiaîcps fT/ 'i4y iôbfrusTh
ivas played on the grrounds of the latter on Nov. ' IT rxily is se tinhike ilîn tîsual college journal thiat -e

'e adly arcventuare criticisîn. Several short articles
?5th, rcsulting in an ea.sy victory for "i oui- boys " ~I. aeapae niscouisae'el~ot

The weather waq not the hest tlîat could be desired, 'Ierutsnl by thé shîdent. but iii seine otliir iesî.ects ivo
but the campusq wv:s not ait aill in a had conditionî. tllîîîc 't Wvotld berotnie more popular by followviig the

11rM coninion mioqels. lt lias liowevcr a course mar-ked
The following are the naines of the opposing teains ont foi. itself. and as ".t weekly review of education,wit te ostioso h ifru l t C- unîivcls-ityý, pnhitics and Cet"show»s eommendable

withthe ositons f th diferen plaerseîterprise. The IlFive o'eluck Tea " departnient is a
IU.'IVLUSITY CLUB. rather Curions tuiove.

.Foricards-Ra.ven, Saunders, Wade. Harris. T/e BtNea? emanaites froni Boston University. Itlîas
Ifalf-Backs-Frith, Tucicer, Silver, [lobrt, ,%ood(y Yiv3ll il) criticisinrg its exclianLres, and boere aro its rea-

(Capt), Prince. sos"'u aage day» of colh-gye jolirnlal isi lire past
Backs-H1unt. Simeulds, «EasLon, Taylor. and cl r Ci t flot for the Exchianîge Coliiniis' tlîat still

aîp-ear in nînst of oli- courge( paiers, tiiere '%vould bo
Goa-ke»erSlîîma. itil t o remin uis of our lorîner unidevelo1 ied tild.pueirili,

ACXDIA VLUB. jstaite."ý WC f car tie Ben~cou bas overdrawnl the case a
~oo s-Clhincli, f<Çl).) P '*'')'-î Fl) liffUc, but exagger:îticii woid lie teesaî to ako ouit

WVhitman, Si. . ,, i, S -nîvthî1ing like a trg arrimîment iii fîvoi- of the stand it
ltf-Z3acks-Ilaley. %Vhitnman. Jr., Wllace. Valiker. lasj-takn eIp urctnîtiayisted f

Bacs-rashw, ochatLov t t, Eatoii, Wfs~ Iigaverse critics.
Goa 1-ke eprs-Cortey, Magicefe. Tv iiiiibi- of the I)aliozi.qu Ca(zeIIC have been re-

Capt. Mofiody of Ille vi.sitors %%-om il toes, and
<liîse ilie sontiieril go-il, wlicî-e tlie wind1 ivas

slightlv in bis favor. Shorîly :îfter pîlay began,
it w:îs evidezit the Acadia %vas hIe lietter i.en, and
in about filteen minutes froim theo coiiiiinenceeîîîent
of the gaie, WVcItoristiceuelt-d ini obi aiiiiigdi,-e tly
hiefere tlîe opponeîiis gro;l a catchi %% lîch %vas soon
transformneil into a g0al froîuî a kiok 1>3 Corey. At
the close of the first forty-five miiîites' play, flhere
%-as a short ipternisiýsioi, :>fler witicli Wlîitnian, Sr*
secuireil a pretty goa:l by a1 kick froin the lefi. field.
li the afternoon, the King's ien showed better
lilayitig,, but were still unalle to kee1. tlie hall frorn
the ývicinitY of th c goal lima'.. lÀ, was a nçiticeable
fact tlîat-, during the whou gaie, the visiting, teani
only succeeded in gettingt the bail beyond the centre
of the fie'ld iu the direction of thli- opponents' goal
for a fL-w moments upoii onec or tw'o occasions.
Titije ivas c:dlee at fii îXlock, and the match ivas
dL-cidecd iii :ccordmne with tie Stt aient :îbove-
tWO gYOals for tie .Acaai:i to minea for tlia'Ltuivi-sity
Club.

WC NwelcomC3 ainlong our exclbanges a iiewjouirnal-tlic
Delawoare Gollcgc lici:îeo. It is apparently alive in cdu-
cational niattcrs, and wvill doubtiess seon take a forcnîlost
position. The litera-y articles are short, but arc of tlîo
proper character.

The nicchiarlical onk-u f the G'olby Eichlo is, as usiual
xuost credlitble. The editorials in the a)cexucrnber
rxin scarcely bc of more tlian local intercst, and niany of
them Nvould find a more fitting place in tf l "Canmpus"

Celeu li lez.i 1,0 1tlairy ina. erJ, th iiJ îîb conLains
Dr- eîria" able inaugural, tie second an article ou

Noi ncic.luter respects, the Gazelle is rather
toe mlici cngag1(ed WviLli matters of onl1y local interest.
Wec are plensed. hîowever., to notice thiat thîis ycar's editors
are xîol;following ii the feotstcps of their îîredec essors,
and lalidin., eVU1rYthiing te tie skies, so long as i- lbas
nniythîingf teon(1 witli Dalhiousie, but are rathier tiking the
prope- course to have changes brougit abaut and abuses
reinedied by discussiîîg tlieni in tbeir paper.

The Ilaveî:ford/an publislied anl article entitled
NMeastircd by Differencie." 'vhich discusses the respc-~

tive. ilerits of C'arlyle anîd Emer-son. %e !lave îîoticed at
diffec:t tigues the 3)OiiCSof Oui' Aniericani jolîilals te
iistiutte such conîparisons. %Va clip thie followlug f rom
the local colunîns cf tie Ilavcrforiliaa, and invite the ,r.-
tention of our class of '$4 te the sentiment enibodied

.And now thie -Junior bites bis» peu
And sits ne iu a drcam

Bnlt ail iu vain lie pli es bis bi-ain
To quarry eut a thieme-

At hast hie riscs from bis chair
AUl beiliug o'er with. dander

And SaYs iu rage, "INet ne more page
l'il write ou M;î.-joi Aidre."

Vie .Kinel'x G'olleqe Record for Octobeî- came te biaud
rathler late. It coiitains a lciîgtiîy, but imtcresting aud
in~str-uctivc address dehivered before the Alumni of the
I I.1 . B. by a Mr. Jack. In loking evet- the Novcîuber
i Rcord, w-hidi Nve lia-e just rcceived, ivc felthi ke suegest-
ing re tlîe editors that thicy continue te publisli A&uni
.tddi-esscs, if t.hey can find noie aniong tlieir under-
graduates nie capable of --vriting an article thnn tlio
comipober of "lRichard lloekeî-." n We have ne !rccolhcc-
tien of ever, reading iu a college journal a more poorly
w-ritten article. If our present issue contained a dcpart-
nient of " Vit and IlUnii-" %ve îvonld hiaveo ample ma-
terial at banud te amuse oui- readers, but xinder the
circunustauices, w-c can only afford space te the follewlug
extracts:-

%" He (Roke-) %%as very hîighly tiiouglit of by Qucen
Elizabeth, and lier successor, King James, w-as a deep
student in liis,%-orks, and it w-as lie that gave lm the
lianlc ' judicieus Ilooker.' Bis li fe w-as writtcn by Isano
Walton, se î-enownied as the .- î-itei- of the 'Complote
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Angler.' Whlo could be mnore fitting than lie to writo a proportion of neatly five to oue. 0f the 1053 sâtudeuts in
life of the judicious Ilooker?" the Uîîiversities (if Svitzerland, ouly 113 study tlieoiogy.

Ilol was lheiped in bis studios by bis sehioolmaister" Wii some show ef jusqtice Toronto claims te be tite
(wenderful fact!) II whose cdeeds but not his îîamo have intellectxal cipit;îl of bhep Dominion. liesîdes publie and
descended to us, and w'ho crave lus services frec." pivate Normal and Alodel Sciioois ard ethor facilitjes

IlThe Commonier."1 as usnal succeeds in gietting t-0- foir pi inlary educatien she posscss -s several first cinas
gether over three coiumns of wvouid-be fuirany.isins, wvlîich coih'jes'j ofl ciwhiicli are said to be in a flotirishiinct con-
shouid be inore properly designated as so iiiii lsfsSdtjnAîiî hs r i nvriyCiee vihi
triA.~. Trhe Re'cord alteropts a, 1 nerile c'riticisil Or Uic thA dlb ft.ti lur of tlite To: oiîto University. 'Tho Sehoeùl
ATirLE-.NtU, and maikes somo renlarks ini the s une Col]- (>f î>a:ueîi11î cuîiîze, St. iNfclui's19 Voi-.
nection about litcrary and physicalabilitv. Tî'est remarkcs lege tirotîooiclsmn.i*, n w eia
aýre very clever in the liglit of tiîeir son i--.e, aind consider- Selî s. Te st ils Itteiiiu,1 e varueus instituitionsl
iiig the physical ability of the King's mien on tue fot rna motn lmntl ouain oot
bail field (thiree editors includcd>, and conisiîdunngi aise is a foi tunate cityv iii this respect and if alivo te her best
the remarkable character of tiieir wvritings (vide "Richard interc-sts %vili seek te rotai> this intellectual pre-emiinehîce.
Hooker"), we,%votild strongly recomined that aIl ath- ________

letîc sports, at King's be discontinued, and that the pub-
lication ef the Record bo for the winter suspeinded in AOXNOWLEDGMENTS.
order te allow the editors a xnuch-needed hibernation.

We have net the space te revieiv the " Emery Mirrer,"
Celleze Journal," " Oberiin Rcviev." Nagr

Index," "'Ro)uge et Nir," " College Rambler,- " Uni-
wviiiiam Wallace; PrOf. .. M. irstead, A.M.; P. H.jDeuil, $2.00; T. D. Ruzgles, -$1.50; Harry B. Ituggles,

Isl.5r,: miss Maie Graham; R. IV. Dodge, A.B.; W. J.
versity Quarterly," '*tViti-eiberger,*' "Wîe,"W'aiiae Avard Louigley, iEsq; A. C. Robbins, Esq.; .
man," *1Argo.sy," and "Penusylvania %î'ostetrîî." IV. :5liaffuicr- Williain Miller, $2.0OO.

SOHIOOL AND COLLEGE NOTES.

]Kansas UJniversity bas 470 studonts. e'Px F 0*

The graduates of Manitoba University new number 80. %~ PIQZ3E A~IM s G3 IX STBEET
Ceininoncement eratiotîs in Yale ai-o linitod te 5 miin. -. (''J h ,N 3

utes each.
General Butler, Gevernor-eleet ef Massachusetts, A. N. PETEES, P\ROPRIETOR[.

gradluated frein Colby University in ISIS. Ini every partioniar Tinat Class. Ien2dBome Booras. Oood
The nOw Course of $tucy for the Cotumon. Scliooîs of able. P"rompt attention ana moderato Charges. AU rooms

N. S. is beore us but wo roserve comment. etaysem
There are abovo 160 Cellego papers iin the U-. S. Wihet&h tem

seme one tell us lîew niany there are ini canada? J
Ya1e's new athletie greunds cever 30 acres. The ceilege .V-~.~ V.

autiierities bear hiaîf the expense ef keeping tlhem Up. M
Negetiatiens are in pregress, undor law, fer extending M R H N A L Rthe ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ICH I~ TAIfit LOteHaiaIRl Shu t h yho

the entire ceunty.-Clip. &tXYNT JOHN, N. B.,.
In tho Provincial examdiatien for tcaclîer's licenses for Wudannctols soie ndhePbeta ohs1882 there wvore 6 successful competito-s for thtu AcademicWudnnete opees Cîsoer nd Lt ofbl iîth a

Class (Grade A.) aud 51 fer the First Glass (Gi-ado B.) opuîd Spenl D Lot eA ratiier curious illustration of the remîduncies ef the
turnes towar i materialisi is drawvn fri-a the marked i'onsisting~ of Engllsbh aîêd Scetclt Tweeds, FinoDiagonais. Wi1n
contrast between the uniber of graduates in laN and in ter Oivecéatings andi a Largo 'Varlety of Parutaloon G<odsIn 1$0,206 tuduts radato in heoogy,'~'c'bhave been selected wIlli care, beught close and un thetheelogy. Inif,2 tduhgrdae ntiuoy niost favorable tenus. Cash Custoers vouild find It ta tlioir
while the -nunîber of graduatos in lawv roced 1,041, or a advantago tu cali and examinc.


